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B ulim ia: Psychoanalytic T reatment and Theory is goo d reading for any resid ent wh o wish es fo r a more com ple te und erst anding of th e co nd it ion. H a rveyJ . Schwartz, IVLD . edi te d a nd con t ributed to this co m pre he ns ive six tee n cha pter boo k cove ring a wid e ra nge of topics regardin g bu limia. The book evolves fr om a n overvi ew of an alyti c conce pts a nd ge ne ral th eori es to sp ecific co nditio ns suc h as pr egn an cy, wor k inhibition a nd add ict ive beh avior.
In quick su m ma ry, th e a na lytic th eory is th a t th e buli mi c's deve lopm ent results from a m other's sym bo lic un availability durin g th e patien t 's deve lopm ent. There is mat ernal a m biva le nce tow ards th e child a nd her use of th e child for he r own narciss istic need s. Th e father is found to be ove rst im ula t ing a nd se d uc t ive, a nd th e pati ent has ea rly a nd fr equ ent expos ure to prim al scen es . An analogy is drawn between t he devouring of food by th e pati ent a nd forcing t he finge r int o her throat with resulting regurgit ation as representing a sim u ltaneous ide n ti ficat ion with both parents.
Th e secre t ive ne ss t ha t is inh erent to bu limia belies it s hea vy pr esen ce in high fun ctioning adult s. The co nd itio n is ce r tainly not incon gruou s with ac hieve me n t a nd profession al succ ess. It is a co m mo n disord er a mo ng fe m al e doct or s and nurses as well as a mong o t her profess iona ls. Peopl e wit h bulimia a re oft en marri ed a nd a re fr equ ently more se xually ac t ive th an a no re xics. Depression is mo re co m mo nly rep ort ed in bulimia but su icide a nd death from co m plica t ions a re not cha rac te rist ic. For a high fun cti oning professional it is su r prising ly easy to e m pa t hize with th e pat ie n ts described in thi s text; thus one finds while reading it an incr easin g desire to u nd erst and bulimia beyond th e DSM-III-R.
Dan iel G escnsway, M.D. em phasizes in his cha p ter " Bu lim ia a nd Pr eg na ncy" th at th e synd ro me is not on e of a n ea t ing di sord er but reflect s und erl yin g persona lity disturban ces. This cha p te r was clear a nd, a long with addressing pr egnancy, es ta blish ed a strong foundation fo r a n a na lyt ic u nd erstandin g of bu limia. In a n ea rl ie r cha p te r C J . T abin an d J.K. T abi n wr it e that " wha t d ist ingu ished th e bulimic o r 67 a no re xic from th e norm al di et er is not th e cult u ra l se tt ing but th e level of ego organization on whi ch her actions are ba sed. " This chapter incl udes th e case exa m ple of a m al e bulimic th at helps to clarify th e different psychic confli ct s for boys co m pa re d to those of girls. Sin ce bulimics a re usu all y fe male, t he br eakdown of analyti c differences between gend ers wa s ben eficial and valu abl e .
Although th e book is ab out bulimia, it becom es evid en t th at it mu st review anorexi a nervosa a lso. Martin C easar's cha pte r investigat es this continuum from a psych ologi c a nd intrapsychi c pe rsp ective. By th e e nd of t he boo k, on e becom es awa re th at bulimia is not defin ed sole ly as go rg ing a nd purgin g. T here is an add ict ive el em ent in bulimia th at ca n m anifest in a nyt hing fr om sho pping binges to kleptom ania . An orexi a is exa m ine d a lso, along wit h th e distinctio n between rest ricti ve a no re xia a nd " fa t-p ho bia ." U nfo r t u na te ly, th ere is no t a fina l review of th e wid e range of bulimic m anifest ations a nd o t he r ea t ing beh aviors.
No t all th e chapte rs tak e on a hard co re a na lyt ic tone. Alt hough th ou gh t provoking, I found th at a t my level of training I co uld not co m ple t ely grasp som e of th e a nalyt ic views. Th e more strai ght forw ard , pr acti cal chap ters se em ed to have more retainable information. The book has a n a bu ndance of case mat eri al a nd di scu ssion that is valu abl e in a nc ho ring so me a bs t ract t heory. I felt Dr. Schwa r tz 's first chap te r, " Psyc hoana lyt ic Persp ectives" would be mo re enriching at th e e nd of th e book ; it was a t th at point th at I co uld a pprecia te t he thorough ove rview of an a lyt ic th eory that init iall y see med ove rw hel m ing .
There is one cha p te r by H a rold Boris, M .D ., "T or me n t of th e Obj ect ," t hat s tands ou t for it s di stressin g st yle. O ne is un cert ai n if it is not m eant to be a n excit ing shor t story. A part icul ar case is pr esent ed dram aticall y, a t tim es see mi ngly un ern path ica lly, with some wea vin g of rel evan t observat ions. The ton e ap pears to be mi ldly sa rc as t ic, with th e patient described as a "so rce ress " in her ab ility to mani pul at e others. The cha pte r's su m m a ry in th e book 's introducti on adds grea t ly to it s valu e in th at it clarifies th e int rafamilial un con sciou s comm unicat ion, a nd t he impact on th e a na lyst. The style however is lax in show ing resp ect for th e pat ient and her fa mi ly.
O verall , the book is a n illum inat in g a nd powerful accumu lat ion of kn owled ge rega rding mani fest a tion s of th e pe rson ality di sturban ces in bulimia and a norexia , th e fa mi lies that create suc h peopl e a nd a nalyt ic ap proaches to t he treatment of t he pati ent a nd th e family. At tim es th ere is th e sense th a t it is a co m pila t ion of isolat ed papers du e to th e rep etition of basic ideas in m an y of th e chapte rs. This does give th e book a slig h t ly unpolish ed qu ality but I found th e rep etitio n to be hel pful ove ra ll in e nfo rcing th e gene ral ideas. I put it in my book case with a com for table unde rsta nding of bulimia's co m plexity.
